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TIIE FASHIONS.
A JfEMORABLB WEEK IN TItB ROYAL WORt.D OP

FASIlI'jN THE GRAND BALL AT LORD COWLBY'g

ROW EUOEHIE WAS DKEHKED MATERIALS AND

OO,0R8 OF THB COSTUMES OF THB IMPERIAL
H.ADIB8 TRIMMINGS AND DIAMONDS DANCINO

OF THB PRINCR8 OF ENGLAND TOILETS AT TUB
TCILKRIE8 BALL MAONIK1CKNCB IN TUB DEMI- -

TIIB LATEST NEW HAT, ETC.

Paris, May ?4. This week will be forever
memorable lu the autiols of fashion. Tlie ar
rival In Paris of so many sovereigns and princes
has oven consecrated by fUex of every descrip-
tion, mnllners, balls, banquets, races, and
conntry exourslons. One dtiy the ifoniteur (fives
an account of a picnic, another of a rout, though
the lovely, fcalmy, sweet month of May cannot
dry tip her tears, which fall on crowned heads
In the shape of hailstones, and her slabs are
bitter boreal draughts. The spring blossoms
which are so much read ot in books and pas-
torals are all cruwhed, drenched, and weighed
down to the ground by heavy gales; the only
warmth felt was at the French Derby, oar only
luminary the brlllant chandeliers whloh Il-
luminate our crowded ball rooms.

Of ever given by Ambassadors, the las
at the British Embassy surpasses all. When a
ball Is the subject of conversation a week afte
it Is over, it is a sure sign that tales of it
splendor will come down in memoirs to ex-
pectant posterity. I will add a few items to
wTiat has already been published.

The Emperor and Empress of France arrived
at 10 o'clock, and were received by Lord Cowley
and all the members of the diplomatic corps.

The King and Queen of the Belgians. Prlne
Napoleon, Prinoess Mathllde, Prince Oscar of
Hweileu, the Grand Duchess of Kuasln, the
Duke of Leuchtenhcrg, the brother of the Ty-
coon of Japan, and all the noblesse had already
assembled in the salon tthonncur. The Queen
of Portugal, who is an invalid at present, and
her sinter, the Princess Clothilda, were not
present.

The Emperor opened the ball at eleven. The
official quadrille was composed as follows:
The Emperor danced with the Queen of the
Belgians; the Empress with the Prince of
"Wales; Lady Theodora Wellesley (Lord Cow-
ley's daughter) with the King of the Belgians;
Prince Oscar with the Duchess de Mouchy
(Prince Murat's daughter). The Empress lu- -

Senlewasin white and wore six rows of large
ber neck. The same orna-

ments were tehtooned in her hair.
At 1 o'olock a splendid supper was laid out

for the sovereigns and pi incog present on a
central table in the banqueting hall. It was
surrounded with twelve minor tables for those
of the guests who Immediately attended their
majesties and highnesses. Were it not a very
dizzy, whirligig comparison, all these ladles
and distinguished parties could be compared
to lesser planets revolving round great big
stars.

At the end of the supper a Scotch piper,
brought over by the Duke of Edinburgh, played
his wildest mountain tunes. The Empress
seemed delighted with him.

At 2 o'clock the Emperor and Empress left
the Embassy, through the garden, whlcn was
magnificently Illuminated, and an entire grove
of white camelias had been p'anted on her pas-
sage from the ball-roo- m to their carriage. The
arms of England and Walts stood out in colored
illuminations everywhere.

Tulle, especially white, was the striking fea-
ture; but all robes were ditlerently trimmed,although with about the same materials and
precious stones. ' If truth must be said, the
dresses' were made of nothing but trim rains?,
and that mostly ot leaves which entwined
round the skirts And glistened all over with
what 1s culled a diamente preparation.- - It is
crystal reduced to powderand ad tiered to eithercrape or other artificial leaves. The effect is
lovely. Other robes were but foundations for
jewels to shine on. Borne were all lace, with
M-r- long trains. The prettiest were, however,
vn porous waves of the lightest blue haze.

All this can be imagined moving to the strains
of Waldteufel's band, in an atmosphere filled
With the perfumes of exotics.

The Prince of Wales danced all night. Ills
brother, Prince Arthur, who is also theprlnceof
waltzers, was not behind, while the Duke of
Edinburgh wasjust as indefatigable.

The cotillon was led by the Marquis de Caut,
who earned the title of king ot cotillons. A
Domberoi new figures were introduced, each of
theyoung noblemen lending their counsel and
fierhonal experience. The cotillon was kept up

a second version of supper recom-
menced.

I can say no less of the ball at the Tullerles
given on the 20ln to three thousand guests.

At the arrival of the King and Queen of the
Belgians, the princes, etc., the drums beat joy-
fully in the palaoe yard, trumpets were blown,
and flags waved; meanwhile equerries and
officers were stationed at intervals, while valets
de pied, with torches in hand, preceded the
guests from one point to another until they
came to the different entrances which led to
tue gallery of Diana, the Marshal's gallery, and
the Ualerlc dea Empereur. Strauss led the
baFd:. ' ,

1 At 10 a cnamDeriam annuunueu mo riiupeiur,
who entered, giving bis arm to the Queen of
the Belgians.

The Empress followed with the King of the
Belgians, the Prince of Wales with the Queen
of Portugal, then all the other princes of the
empire, dukes, etc. ,.

Hupper was laid out for three hundred per-
son in the (liilcrie de Diane. A prlvute supper
wns spread for the sovereigns amftthelr imme-
diate guts's in the Galerie den Etnpereurs. Tue
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tMetternlch were much remarked, as also the

The King cf the Belgians and the Emoeror
did not dance, but walked all the evening to

gether.
l Tue premesi imieiies weie Hgxiu muo i

smile, wreathed with the same glistening foil-ng- o.

Many lace skirts were looped up with
iiihin Una litrht oritAn nrn bnulllonne was
covered with narcissus blossoms, having dia-
mond hearts.

Never, surely, were bodices worn so low, nor
trains so long, front widths so Hat, and sleeves
o invisible. .
Curls were the headdress or uionaes, piaits

that of brunettes. These plaits are tressed with
flowers, corals, amber anything matching the
dIHerent toilettes worn, ny nay iney are sewn
rnnnrl skirts Inckets. tunics, on hats, and falsa
ilialr plai s hangover the shoulders, with flower

r notion en.
Last Wednesday another regal ball wss given;
Ul not by an anointeu queen, muugu una
ru.a miiin minreme in the demi-mond- e. No

banquet at Buy court hsver surpassed the
Wgulflcence of this goddess' supper. Princely
quests were not warning, nuuuanoiujuuiuu
iKSi lvslon was Kept up uu o in tna iuuiliuk,
I The next great mouster jeus is to une piuceaii
Ibe Austrian Embassy on the mh.

A Paris puper Informs rarisMns mat me uzar
jfKupsIa is going to spend five hundred thou-an- d

francs daily while In their capital.
The Comtesse de Castellaue has given a rery

irjvel matinee. M'rae de KarsakofT attended
nthe splendid costume given her by the Bey

ome poetry written for tiie occasion. The
, omtesse s aaugnter, vaieim-m- , woo un. u

muslin, over sky-blu- Immensei anowj -- wblte . i...l iLtiia Kma nubties are muon worn, uu jji uuhiuu. m-- "

lie waist behind. The prettiest costumes are
Wde of foulard. The new bonnet is the pent
friunon; it will be a mania. I predict: it actu-
ally is larger than a cheese plate, and has a

little gipsy frowin that makes it the
l"ry pertesl, bewltchingest, logicalist ruur- -

eresss lattt ever aeserveu ioijw u uitoi.

The "Fat Contributor" writes . from Jack- -

on to the Cincinnati Times of a joke played on

ome delegates to the Good Templars. Conven
er! held there recently. They got' into an

nrnibus at the depot,-au- d told the driver to
ri.a fiiam to! i temnerauue Jiouse. "All

'iRht," Bald he,B Away ho pve. lie gave

it pieny " ' r -
fn'tri of an irunit,i v ftone htructare, sur- -

lonnded by ft hbh wall. - "vnai noiei is
ida 1" inonired a d.ih'jral 'fynlng the pre- -

ilses in ft bewildered tnaud.-r- "Michigan
ut Prison." said the driver, 'the only tem- -

hrauoe house in Jackson." They concluded
sot to put up there not u they oouia Jieip .

SECOND EDITION

FROM EUROPE BY THE CABLES.

Financial and Commercial Report to
Noon lo-Ot- r,

London, Jnne 10 Noon. To-da- being a holi-
day of the block Board, no business Is; trans-
act cel.

1iVKHPooL, June 10 Noon. Cotton is dull.
The estimate of sales for to-da- y Is OOnObales.
Middling uplands, lld.; middling Orleans,
lld.Breadstuff are quiet and unchanged, with the
exception of Corn, which is quoted at 3Gs.

Liverpool, June 10 Noon. The steamer Tri-
poli, Captain Martyn, from New York on the
aotn nit., arrived yesterday. Also, the steamer
Etna, from New York on the 2iHh ult.

SECOND DESPATCH.
LiVF.Rrooi., June 102 P. M. Cotton is easier

but without quotable change In quotations.
Provisions Cheese hue auvanced, and is now

quoted at (His. for fine American.
Other articles are without change.
London, June 102 P. M. No. 13 Dutch

standard sngar is now quoted at 25s. No change
In other articles.

THE HUNGARIAN CORONATION.
MAGNIFICENT BPECTACLK IN TESTn MAXIMILIAN

AND K08HDTU APPARENTLY FOROOTTBN THB
CKOWN OF ST. STEPHEN PLACED ON TUB HEAD
OF FRANCIS JOSEPH PROCLAMATION OF TUB
KINO AND QUKKN A GRAND BANQUET, AM-

NESTY, AND GENERAL REJOICIN0.

Pf.sth, Hungary. Jnne 8. The Emperor and
Empress of Austria were crowned King and
Queen of Hungary in this city to-da- y, with all
the pomp and ceremony of the mediceval ages.
The sun shone out brightly, but was obscured
by passing clouds, likened by many to the
shadows of the future of Hungary.

The ancient city of Pestb was crowded with
visitors from every part of the world. The
bouses and buildings were splendidly deoo-rate- d.

All the foreign Ambassadors accredited
to the Austrian Court, with theezoeptlon of the
MluiBterof the United Btates, were present at
the ceremonial.

The reports of the condition of the health of
the Austrian Archduchess Matilda, one of the
daughters of the Archduke Albert, the victor of
Custozzn, who had recently a most tad calamity
by ber clothes taking fire, or of the actual dan-
ger to the life of the Emperor Maximilian, were
not permitted to interfere with the ceremonies,
nor did the political letter recently issued by
Louis Kosiutli diminish the popular interest
or enthusiasm InHhe proceedings.

The actual coronation took place at. Ofen,
across the river Danube, and the concluding
rites were performed here. Eight hundred
Hungarian and Austrian nobles, sixty peer-
esses, a hundred diplomatists, and thousands of
strangers, were in the cortege and witnesses of
the scene, which was magnificent.

The Bishops of the Human Catholic, Greek,
and Latin cburcbes assisted at the coronation,
drebsed in their gorgeous ecclesiastic U cos-
tumes. The Emperor was duly anointed by
one of the Prelates, and robed with the ancteut
mantle, crown, and shoes of St. Stephen, the
first Christian King of Hungary.

The Empress was anointed in the armpit
nnder the right arm. Liszt composed a special
coronation mass, which was sung by the impe-
rial choir from Vienna.

After the coronation ceremony, the King
knighted several distinguished Hungarians.
His Majesty then rode on horseback to Pesth,
where he solemnly took tne kingly oath, in
which be promised to recognize the auclent
limits of Hungary. The pngeant at this coro-
nation exceeded in magnificence, by far, any-
thing described by Froissart orSIr Walter Scott.
There has been nothing like it for oenturies,
and its like will never In all probability be re-
peated.

Tbe ceremonies were closed by the King ol
Hungary riulng up a mound of earth formed by
soil brought from the different departments of
tne Kiuguom, caneu uoronation nut, ana
waving Ills sword towards each of tbe four
points of the compass, and swearing to defend
his kingdom against the world. This was re-
ceived with Immense cheering by the multi
tude, 'mere was a grand banquet in tne even-Id- c.

and tbe city is illuminated Peers
act as servants at the banquet.

The met or Hungary voted a present or one
hundred thousand duoats to the new King and
Queen of tneir conntry. There was great ex-
citement and enthusiasm. Ten Archdukes
were present at the ceremonies, M. Von Beust,
Prime Minister of Austria, was conspicuous in
the procession. m. .Dean:, tne Hungarian
patriot, leader, and Minister, was absent. Count
Andrassy placed the crown of whloh he is
Keeper on tne neans or tne King aud uueen.
A general amnesty for political offenses Is pro-
claimed.

PRUSSIA.
' NAPOLEON EXPECTED TO VISIT KINO WILLIAM.

Derlin, June 8. It Is said that tbe Emperor
Napoleon will pay a visit to the King and Court
of Prussia, in this city, during the month of
September.

FRANCE.
MOVEMENTS OF THE ROYAL VISITORS FROM PRCSSIA.

Parih. June 8 The Crown Princess of Prussia
left Purls this evening for Germany. The
Crown Prince, ber husband, Is slaying at the
Tullerles.

THE ATTEMPFON THE CZAR.
TUB PEOrtE OF FRANCE REJOICING AT HIS BrjCAPB

FRIENDLY DECLARATION OF TUB RUSSIAN E UPS-RO- B

TOWARDS NAPOLEON ABB FRANCE THB
ASSASSIN IMPENITENT, ETC.

Paris, Jnne 8. Several towns in the rural
districts of France were illuminated last night,
as an expression of Joy at the escape of the
Czar. The man Beregouki, who attempted to
shoet him, exhibits no repeutanca for the deed.
The Poles resident in Purls signed an address
to the Emperor Napoleon, expressive of their
sorrow and their detestation or the act of their
fel low-co- u u t ry ma n.

The Czar returned a reply to an address of the
French Cabinet Ministers, In which be said
that the occurrence could not but strengthen
the bonds of friendship whloh unite him to
France and tbe Emperor Napoleon; and that
bis remembrance of the manifestations of pub-
lic sympathy expressed by the French people
would be imperishable.

RUSSIA.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES OF THANKS FOR TUB CZAR'S

ESCAPE.
St. pETKitSBDRG, June 8. Religious services

of thanks to Uod for the happy escape of tbe
Czar Alexander from death were offered up lu
all tbe ehurehes of this city to-da-

the Mobility and pboplb in union in Warsaw
a disputation op nobles to frocbbd to paris.
'W'AKSAW, June 8. During (he morning the

Inhabitants of this city, wltu all the notables
now In town, left their names at the resldeuoe
of the Hussian Lieutenant-Governo- r, as a mark
of respect to the Czar.

Tbe nobility met In order to arrange to send a
deputation to Paris, carrying an address from
their body to the Czar, and another to Napoleon,
expressive of their horror at the attempt of the
PolibU.tUiSRSSln,

DUMAS-MENKE- N CASE.
FRENCH rLAW ON PUOTOGRAPIlINO DlSTlNOUISIIRD

'- ; PERSONAGES.

The Imperial Court of Paris has given the
followlngjndgruent In tbe appeal of Alexandre
Dumas agalust the photographer Lleberl, in
the Dumas-Menke- n picture case:

Whereas, If it is customary for well-know- n

persons who sit to photographers te grant the
right of selling copies of their likenesses, that
ale ought to cease the moment that the person

who has taoitly authorized it desires it to cease;
whereas, uiso, this concession cannot be de-

finitive and perpetual, and as to establish
such an arrangement a private convention
would have to be produced, whlcn bos not
been done In the course of this trial; con

sidering, likewise, that If private life ought to
be protected in the Interests of individuals, It
ought to be equally so in that of morals and
pubilo deopney, the Court rejects the appeal,
bet gives Llebert the benefit of an offer made
to him by Dumas of an Indemnity for bis out-
lay, and fixes tbe sumatlOOf., after the pay-
ment of which sum Llebert Is prohibited from
selling the resemblance In question, and Is re-
quired to deliver up the photographs to Dumas.

THE JEFP."dAVIS NAVY.
A COSTS SUIT AGAINST TUB OWNERS OF TUB RAP-

PAHANNOCK,

Court ot AimrRAiry. Loitpon, May 28.
Before the lllghl Hon. Ir. Lushlnglou The
Beatrice, otherwise t lie Rappahannock. This
was originally a cause of possession instituted
by tbe plaintiffs, the Government.of the United
States, against the Beatrice, a vessel whloh had
been purchased from the British Government
by the firm of Coleman A Co., and sold by them
to the agents in this country of the Confederate
States.

An appearanoe in this suit was entered by
Coleman, who claimed to be tbe owner of the
vessel; and be Instituted a cross suit against
the United States Government for necessaries
supplied to the ship, payment for which, as he
alleged, bad not been made by the agents of the
Confederate Slates. Ultimately Mr. Coleman
withdrew from both suits, and was condemned
In costs.

Mr. E. C. Clark son now moved the Court for
an order to attach Mr. Coleman for non-payme-

of COktS.
The Court granted the order.

LUXEMBOURG.
TEXT OF TUB TREATY CONCLUDED AT LON0N.
The following Is believed to be the correct text

of the Treaty for tbe Neutralization of Luxem-
bourg recently concluded at London:

In the name of the Most Holy and Indivisible
Trinity His Majesty the King of the Nether-
lands, Grand Duae of Luxembourg, taking into
consideration the change produced In the situa-
tion of the Grand Duchy, owing to the dissolu-
tion of the ties which attached it to the former
German Confederation, has Invited their Ma-
jesties the Emperor of the French, the Emperor
of Austria, the Queen of England, tbe King of
tbe Belgians, tbe King of Prussia, and tbe Em-
peror of all the Ruxsias.to assemble their repre-
sentatives at London, In order to come to an
understanding with the Plenipotentiaries of
bis Majesty the King Grand Duke as to the new
arrangements to be concluded lu the general
interest of peace.

And their Majesties, after having aocepted
this invitation, have resolved by common
accord to respond to tbe desire His Majesty, the
King of Italy, has manifested to take part lu a
deliberation destined to offer a new pledge of
security for the maintenance of the general
repose.

In consequence, their Majesties, in concert
with his Majesty the King ot Italy, desiring to
conclude a treaty for this purpose, have

as their Plenipotentiaries, that is to
say:

(The names and titles of all the Plenipoten-
tiaries signed below follow.)

Who, after having exchanged their full
powers, and found them in good and perfect
form, have agreed upon the following art.cles:

1. His Majesty t he King of the Netherlands,
Grand Duke of Luxembourg.maintains the ties
which attach tne said Grand Duchy to the
House of Orange-Nassa- u by virtue of the trea-
ties that have placed that State under the
sovereignty of his Majesty tbe Klug Graud
Duke, bis descendants and successors.

The rights which the magnates of the House
of Nassau possess in the succession of the Grand
Duchy, by virtue of the same treaties, are
maintained. The high contracting parties ac-
cept this present declaration and take note
thereof.

2. Tbe Grand Duchy within the limits deter-
mined by the deed aunexed to the treaty of
April 1!), lba!l, nnder the guarantee of the Courts
ol Austria, France, Great Britain, Prussia, and
Itussla, shall henceforth constitute a perpetu-
ally neutral Stale. It shall be bound to observe
Ibis same neutrality towards all other States.

Tbe high contracting parties engage to re-
spect the principle of neutrality stipulated by
this present article. This principle is and re-

mains pluced under the sanction ot the collec-
tive guarantees of the signltary powers to this
present treaty, with tbe exceptiou of Belgium,
which is itself a neutral State.

8. The Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, being
neutralized in the terms of the preceding arti-
cle, the maintenance or establishment of strong
places upon its territory becomes needless and
without object. It Is in consequence agreed by
common accord that tbe town of Luxembourg,
considered in past lime, from a military point of
view, as a Federal fortress, shall cease to be a
fortified town,

His Majesty the Grand Duke reserves to him
self tbe right of maintaining in that lowu the
number ot troops necessary to watch over it for
the preservation of good order.

4. Conformably with the stipulations con-
tained in articles 2 and 3, his Majesty the Klug
of Prussia dt Clares that bis troops at present
garrisoning the fortress of Luxembourg shall
receive orders to proceed to the evacuation of
the place immediately alter the exchange of
the ratifications of this present treaty. A com-
mencement will simultaneously be made with
removing the artillery, munitions, aud all ob-
jects forming part of the appurtenances of the
said strong place. During this operation there
shall only remain the number of troops neces-
sary to walch over the safety of the war mate-
rial and to eflect its removal, which shall be
completed with the least possible delay.

5. His Majesty, the Graud Duke, by virtue of
the rights ol sovereignty he exercises over the
town and fortress of Luxembourg,engaues upon
bis part to take the necessary measures for con-
verting the said stroug place into an open town,
by means of such demolition as ills Majesty
shall judge sufficient to fulfil tbe intentions
of the high contracting powers expressed lu
article 8 of this present treaty, Tue works re-

quired for this purpose will oommeuce Imme-
diately alter the retreat of the garrison. Tuey
shall be carried out with all the circumspectiou
the interests of the inhabitants of the town
demand.

His Majesty, the King Grand Duke, further
that the fortifications of the town offiromlses shall not in future be

and that no military establishment shall either
be maintained or created at that place.

C. The signltary Powers to this present treaty
recognize that the dissolution of the Germanic
Coulederatlon having equally brought about
tbe dissolution of the ties that uuitod the
Duchy of Llmburg collectively with the Grand
Duchy of Luxembourg to the said Confedera-
tion, it results therefrom that tbe relations
mentioned in articles JII, IV, and V of the
treaty of April 10, 1839, between the Graud
Duchy and certain territories appertaining to
tbe Ducby of Llmburg, haveceased to exist, the
said territories continuing to form au Integral
part of tbe Klugdom of the Netherlands.

7. This present treaty shall be ratified and Its
ratifications shall be exchanged at Loudon
wlthlu the period of four weeks, or earlier, if
possible.

In faith of which the respective Plenipoten-
tiaries have signed the treaty and appeuded to
It the seal of their arms.

Done at London, the 1Kb of May, 1807.

Stanlky, Van dk Weyeu,
Al'l'ONYI, iVilBAUO,
LA TOUK D' AUVKIiaNE, fSKRVA'8,
D'AKKOLIO, BBRNHTOKFF,
BSSIINCK, BBUNNOW.

Declaration.
It Is well noderstood that Article 3 does not

afivct the rights of other neutral Powers to pre-
serve 'and In case of need to repair their strong
places and other means of defense,

(The suine slguatures foHow.)

Financial Troubles in New Orleans.
TUB Kkl'OHT OF THE HECKIVKB OF TUB FIRST

WATIONAli HANK.
Nkw Orleans, June 9. The official report of

the Receiver of the First National Bank of this
city shows the total assets to be $j,&0,0'0. Of
thlsl4 0, 00 are classified as doubtful, and up-
wards of 10' 0,000 as bad. The liabilities to indt'
vldual depositors amount to 9!)S.00: tbe circu
lation is estimated at tlW.UDO, and the amount
due the United States is SiUj.OOO. Thellabllltles
incurred by the Directors as makers and en-
dorsers of bills aggregate 1617.000.

Arrival of the Alemannia.
New York, June 10. The steamship Aleman-

nia baa arrived. Hex European advices bare
been anticipated.

FROM WASHWGTOlj THIS AFTERNOON.

I SPECIAL DISPATCH TO XYBNINO TILKORAPH.

The Barratt Trial.
Washington, June 10 The Surratt trial

was and is to-da-y the topic of con-
versation, and quite a crowd bad assembled In
aud about the Criminal Court-roo- long before
the hour announced for the opening of tbe
court, 10 o'clock. Speculations were rlfo as
to whether or not the trial would take place.
MnDy who were not disposed to endure the in-
convenience of tt-- e crowd, and who simply de-
sired to gratify their curiosity by seeing the
prisoner, gathered about the City Hall steps
and in Judiciary Square, and patiently awaited
the hour when tbe prisoner should be
brought from Jnil. The excitement relative
to the case is much greater now than it was
on the 27th of May, wnen the case was first set
for trial, and in anticipation of tbe presence of
a large crowd, ample arrangements had been
made In the court-roo- for the preservation ol
order. With a view to prevent enoroaoumont
upon tbe privileges of such persons as were en-
titled to admission within the bar, tbe system
of g tickets was adopted, and was found
to prevent confusion.

At 9 30 A. M. Judge Fisher entered the court-
room, and took a seat npon the bench. The
court was formally opened at 10 o'clock.

'J be attorneys for the defense, and Mr. Merrick
and the Messrs. Bradley, being present, the Dis-
trict Attorney and Mr. Plerpont, counsel for the
prosecution, having subsequently entered tbe
room, the Jurors were called, and all excepting
four answered to their names,

At half-pas- t 10 o'clock the prisoner was
brought Into Court by Marshal Goodwin, Tne

r was handculled. He appears as be didfhe other day, with a clean shaven face, except-
ing a moustache and goatee, and wears his hair
long and hanging about Lis neck. He was
dressed in a dark suit.. After being in Court a
few moments the handcuffs were removed, and
be was assigned a seat beside bis counsel.

Surratt's face is very pale, and be wears a
careworn, troubled look, out faintly smiled oc-
casionally as he receives a nod of recognition
from his friends. After sitting lu the court-
room for some time be engaged in a lively con-
vocation with bis counsel, Mr. Merrick, and
was evldenlally much amused, at what was
said, as be laughed heartily.

By 11 o'clock tbe court-roo- m was literally
crowded, and every seat within the bar was
occupied. Among the visitors were large num-
bers of co'ored men.

After all the preliminaries had been arranged.
Judge Tlpoen asked it counsel were ready to
proceed with the trial ol John H. Surratt.

Mr. Bradley The prisouer is ready, and has
been so for weeks.

District-Attorne- y Carrlngton said he was
happy to proceed with the trial of John H. Sur-
ratt. charged with the murder of the late Presi-
dent of the United Stales, Abraham Lluoolu,
on tbe 14th of April, 18t5.

Before proceeding to impanel' a Jury, how-
ever, tbe prosecution desired to submit the fol-
lowing motloD:

In t he Supreme Court of the District of C-
olumbiaUnited States vs. John H. Surratt: in-
dictment, "Murder."

And now, at this day, to wit, on the 10th day
of June, A. D. 1807, come the United States and
the said John 11. Surratt, by tbelr respective
attorneys, and the Jurors empannelled and sum-
moned also come, and thereupon tne said
United States, by their attorney, challenge
tbe array of the sold panel because he salth the
said jurors composing tbe said panel were not
drawn according to law, and that the names
from which the said Juiors were drawn were
not selected according to law, wherefore be
prays Judgment, aud that tbe said panel may
be quashed.

FROffl BALTIMORE TO DAY.

Th Coming Prlze-frifi- ht F.icnntoa to
the Virginia. Battle Ursnadi, Ktc.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVESTNU TELBQltAPU".

Baltimore, June 10. There is some excite-
ment here regard! ug the prize fllit not ween
Sam Collyer and Barney Aaron, wnirli onraes
off on Thursday morning next, somewhere on
the Potomac. Co'lyer Is training in Bultimore
county and Aaron at Fortress Monroe.

The fancy men are arriving here rapidly.
Bets are inaKiug, five huuilieX to three hun-
dred, that Collyer will whip. The authorities
are on tne alert to arrest the parties.

Two steamers leave here on tin excursion to
the battle grounds on Wednesday night, and
two from Washington on the same evening. A
large number of tickets have beeu sold at bolU
places.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monror, June 8. The officers of

several of the railroads of North Carolina and
Virginia have met lu convention In Petersburg,
for tne purpose of adopting a schedule by which
the distance from New Orleans to New York by
railway may be shortened. Their decision has
uot yet been announced. Among the officers
ptesent were John M. Robinson, President;
E. H. Gbio, Superintendent of the Seaboard and
ltoannke Kallroad; and Mr. H. V. Toinkius,
General Agent ol the Aunamessio Hue.

A severe storm has beeu prevailing here, and
to-da-y the wind veered round to the northeast,
blowing very beavy. Tne storm outside Is very
heavy, and vessels bound in report a beavy sea
moving in the Bay. The United States double-ende-r

Lenappe, from the Gosport Navy Yard,
bound to Wilmlngtou. N. C, Is detained here
on account of the storm. Also the steamer
Alexandria, from Norfolk to Philadelphia.

The Bremen brig Leopoldine, Captain
Schultze, from Baltimore for Philadelphia,
sailed this morning. The brig Sea Nymph,
from Rio, with coffee, lies here awaiting orders.

A bazaar opened in Norfolk for the relief of
tbe Indigent families of deceased Rebel soldiers
has been very successful.

The records of General H. L. Burton's head-
quarters, with the camp and garrison equipage,
are being packed up, lu readiness for their
transfer to Charleston on Monday. One of tbe
New York and Charleston steamers will touch
here on Monday, aud the General, aud com--

EaulesBandll of the StU Artillery, will goon
sail the same eveulug.

markets by Telegraph.
New Yoek, June 10. Htooks strong. Chicago and

Bock Island, 8t)J,; Reading, 106 OO5,: Canton
Company. 4V, Cleveland bud Toledo, 117'.: Cleveland
and PiUHburti, 7GJ,; Pitttburg and Kurt Wayne, HS1..;

Michigan Central, UK; Michigan Hcuiuern. Wi New
York Central, mi5,; Illinois Central. IlttS; Cumber-
land preferred, Su; Virginia 6a, ttn; Missouri tts, Wi;
Hudson iUver, lull1,: Unlied Stales Jj'ive iweoile.
lsttt. let'.',; ao. ISM 106; do. 1S6 lea'; do, new Ihiio,

Ten-fortie- SU'ii Seven-thirtie- s. Unit Issue, 1USV,
all others, W. Monty, 7 per couU Blerllug ex-
change, It''.'; light, 103. Gold, 1H7V

Nkw Vokk, June 10. Cotton dull at I7C Flour
steady; sales of CnOO barrels; State, id)ll5ti; Ohio,
tll'26(vl 25; Western, 13 Oo; Southern, IKrSoriiil IfiO.
Wheat quiet and unchanged. Cora dull aud decllu-Iiik- ;

sales of 2!i,XX) btmuela mixed Western at
lim. Oats dull; mate, 85c.; Western, 7H79c. Oilier
breadstuff's dull l'rovllon dull. Pork heavy aud
lower; new Mess, fii-uw- is as. Wlilnky quiet.

an Kkancikoo, June 8. Flour dull and nothing
doiug. Wheat Is nominal. Legal-teuder- 74.

THE REMOVAL OF GOV. WELLS.
GENERAL 8UBIDaN'S CODRSB MOT CENSORED BY

GE.NERAL GBAKT OB BECBETABT STANTON.

Nkw Ouleans, June 8. Reports having been
received that Secretary Stanton and General
Grunt bad censured Goneral Sheridan's oiuru
In removing Governor Wells, General Gram
now telegrupbs to say that there is no tratu

From San Francisco.
8am Francisco, June 0. Late Arizona ad-

vices state that the Indians have commeuced a
vigorous campaign against the whiles, attack-
ing the ranches in the vicinity of Presoottand
Fort Whipple, and stealing stock in every
direction. The troops are on a sooutlug expe-
dition, except euougu for garrlsou duty.

The Washington City Councils.
Washington, June 10. The City Counoils

organized to-da- The Lower Board bas ap-
pointed, by resolution, John T. Johnson, a
colored man. who bas beeu acting as barber at
the Capitol, their Heading Clerk, and also ap-
pointed a colored Messenger.

The Board of Aldermen elected white men
altogetuer for their officials, tbe majority being
antMUspublieaus.

THE INDIAN WAR.
IHVEBnOATIOH OF THE FORT KEARNEY MASSACRE.

Washington, June 0. General N. B. Buford
one of the special commissioners appointed to
visit I)aotah and Investigate the Fort Phil.Kearney massacre, has reached this city. The
commission of which General liu ford was a
member consisted of Generals Sulley and Par-
ker, appointed by General Grant, General
Buford, General Sanborn. Judge Kenney, and
Mr. Beau vala, appointed bySeorelary Browning.
After a full and very complete investigation,
General Buford snya there Is no necessity for an
Indian war, and there would be none If tbe
Indians were protected from the rapacity andiHscsllty of frontier settlers, whose interestsare to bring on a war, and supply ourarmieswith subsistence at exorbitant prloes. In fact,the present war which is upon us is nothing
but a raid upon the Treasury of the UnitedStates by the frontiersmen and army con-
tractors. These men band together, and make
false reports of alleged massacres by Indians,and then call upon the Government to sendtroops to protect them, when In fact they only
ask for them that they may grow rich from tbesupplies furnished them.

These men see that the Tac I flo Railroad Is fastdriving them out of business, beoause it fur-
nished supplies cheaper and with more despatch
to our military stations than the ranche traders
could do; therefore, they get up the war so thattbe Indians can be driven away from the lines
of railroad, and our army following them must
be supplied as they were .heretofore. To showyou tbe enormous profits made by this olass of
people it need only be stated that at FortLaramie our Government pays four dollars per
bushel fur oats, five dollars for corn, and one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars per ton for hay.

These prices are obtained by the sellers creat-
ing tbe Impression that they run hairbreadthescapes on the route to eamp, when thev ure in
fact the instigators of the hostilities. The em-
ployes of the Union Paclflo Railroad are also
advocates of war, because the transportation oftroops and passengers would put Into the trea-
sury of the company large sums of money. In
fact, those only are for war who desire to plun-
der the Government, and the alleged atroclllei
of tbe Indians are merely used as means to
consummate this robbery.

General Hancock's expedition has rendered
it difficult to secure peace north of the Platte
river, as the Indians all have regular facilities
for communicating with each other, and when
a war Is made on one trloe the ethers think
they will be Included. There Commissioners
also bad power to separate the peaceful from
the warlike Indians; but, for the reasons Just
slated, they found this very difficult. They,
however, induced tbe Brule tribe, numbering
2.VHI persons, to keep out of the way of the hostile
forces. These tribes were given tWOO worth of
presents, and were assigned for tbe time beiug,
as a hunting ground, all tbe country south of
the Platte aud north of the Smoky 11111 route,
bounded by tbe longitudinal lines passing the
mouth of Plumb aud Lodge Pole creeks.

The Comnilbsoners found that those tribes
who lived In the vicinity of military posts
were much more demoralized than those who
lived far away. This is especially so of a tribe
called Uie "Laramie Loafers," living in the
vicinity of the fort of that name. General
BuTordsays he and General Sanborn are of the
opinion that all the territory north of the State
of Nebraska, and west aud souihof the Missouri
river as far as tbe mouth of Muscle Shell river,
containing about 80,000 square miles, should be
Bet apart as an exclusive xnuian territory, in
which no one should be allowed except agents,
teachers, and duly licensed t'aders.

No military posts should be erected or white
persons allowed tbere, except those mentioned.
In this territory could be collected gradually all
the Indians north of the Platte and east of the
Rocky Mountains. Corn can be grown suc-
cessfully there, and the agents and teachers
can tench them agriculture and the arts of civi-
lized life. In fact, these Indians, in the opinion
of the Commissioners, should be allowed all the
advantages enjoyed by the Indians south of
Kansas. The new route to Montana by way of
Fort Pbil. Kearney Is, in tbelr oplnlou, unne-
cessary, as all the supplies and emigration des-
tined for that territory can be sent up the Mis-
souri to Fort Benton, or by tbe southern or far-
mer route.

The Fort Kearney massacre was caused by
our Government forcing a military force along
what is called Bozeman's route to Montana,
before a treaty bad been concluded with the
Indians. The Government not being aole to
come to terms with tbe real chiefs of the In-
dians, created new chiefs, and got up a treaty
which was not recognized by the tribes as
legitimate. Undercover of this treaty trmps
were marched to Frt Kearney, where, on tbe
21st of December last, they were massacred,
Tbe force consisted of 81 men, uuder Colonel
Felterman,

TIIE NEXT PRESIDENC Y.

GENERAL GRANT ANXIOUS FOR TUB NOMINATION TO

BB TENDERED TO LIKUT. -- GENERAL SHERMAN.

The nominat ion to be made for the next Presi-
dency is beginning to create a little stir lu th 8
city. In both political and private circles, this
Important question forms one of the current
topics of conversation. Ou all bands may be
beard tbe merits and chauces of the men wli
are most prominent before the country, an 1

whose nomination for the office is within therange of probability, beiug discussed. Quite u
number of political managers and schemer
have been here, and some of them are here yot,
operaPng with all the influence they represent
lu fuvor of propositions looking to the coming
nomination.

Some of these gentlemen are here now. It is
aid, to induce General Grant to accept the

nomination; but report says that nothing satis-fuctor-

lu reference to it cau be elicited from
tbe General. Ills known that many of the-t-

political councils are held at the country resi-
dence of the elder Hiair, on which ooaslous
General Grant, aud Senator Cameron, of Penn-
sylvania, are nearly always present. General
Grant, it has been stated by those who are ac-
quainted with bis views on this subjeet,
although he does not desire to become a candi-
date himself, is anxious to have Lieulenant-Genersluberm- au

receive tbe nomination; and
would be deeply gratified if he should succeed
in reaching the Presidential ehalr. Schuyler
Colfax and Sonator WMson are als mentioned
In connection with the nomination. Tusli.
Despatch to N. Y. Herald.

TIIE 'PRIZE RING.
Cincinnati, June 9. A. local prize fight came

off this afternoon In Taylor's grove, back of
Newport, between William McCarty and
Johnny Gait, a brace of machinists of conside-
rable repute among our domeatio bruisers.
Klgbt rounds were (ought. Up to the sixth
round the fight was of the most approved
style, but on the seventh malice was shown,
and the combatants clutched and wool lei each
other disgustingly, aud biting and scratching
was done oTTpoth sides. McCarty was badly
punished In tue face and ribs, and would huve
been thoroughly pouuded, but Gault'slwlnd
gave out. On the eighth round tbe amiable
sport was Interrupted by the Sheriff of the
county and a posse of police. A grand helter-skelt- er

race ensued; friends tried to carry off
the fighters, but they were so blinded with
blood Ibat they oould not make headway
among tbe trees, and both were arrested and
lodged in the Newportjall. The figbt was for
K2t0 a side, but the legal Interference leaves the
mutter unsettled.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OlTFICB Of TH1 EVKNINe TBLKOBAPH,

Monday, Juue lu, ltxff.
Tbe Stock MarVet was more active this

morcine, and prlcos were rather flfiher. Gov
eminent bonds continue in fair demand;
lf--, sold at 108, no change; 9!1 was
bid for 113 for lis of 1881; 109 tor 18i2
MOb; 106i for 1804 6 20s; 108 for July, 1865,

and 105100i for Juue and August 7 30s.
Citj loans were unchanged; the new Issue sold
at 99, interest off.

Railroad eliares were the moist active on the
list. Keadg sold largely at from 63S3J, a
slight advance on tbe closing price Saturday
evening; Pennsylvania Kallroad at 6151J, no
change; Little Schuylkill at 27$, no chaise;
Lehigh Valley at ibj, no change; and Catawissa
preferred at 27, no change. 1281 was bid for
Cainuen and Ainfcoy; 834 for North Pennsylva-
nia; 2i for fclojir common j 40 for preferred da ;

28 for Philadelphia and Eric; and 42 for North-
ern Central. ,

City Passmgcr Kallroad share were" un-
changed. 194 was bid for Thirteenth and Fif-
teenth; 26 for Spruce and Pine; f5 for West
Philadelphia; and 12) for Hestonville.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices,
but we hear of no sales.

In Canal shares there was very little move--
raent. Morris Canal preferred sold at 119, no
change.

Quotations of Gold 10J A. M., 13(1 J 11 A. M..
137; 12 M 1374; 1 P. M., 1373. an advance of
ou the closing price of Saturday evening.

The New York Tribune says:
' The National Park Baolc has notified its '

country correspondents that 'from and after the
first day of July next, their accounts will draw
interest at three per cent, per annum on daily
balances, provided the average of the same shall
not be below $5000. This arrangement will be
subject to such changes in the future as circum-
stances' may warrant.' This is a move in the
right direction, and we trust that the next
chsnge will be a further rcduct'on iu the rate,
or elie abolish all interest on deposits.

The lollowtug table shows the falling- - off in
the gross receipts of six leading railroads in '

May:
N. York Central..,W,noOiMlcb. 8onthern...f70,000'
Mlohizan Central 31.244 Rock 1 land 73.191
Fort Wayne 70 000 Clevel'd Toledo 30,103
PHILADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE SALES TO DAY
Reported by De Hvt,n A Bro., No. o 8. Third street.

BEIOKK BOARDS.
100 sn Read R . . bL 53

FIKHT HOARD. i

tsooo ftft.j y.cp.cicKi 20 an Bead R......r tt
fioouo do 106 2fi0 do....l

1 0 do........ O.AS
tlouOHuna Bdfi 67 V i ico do..- -. ,ttlM

4Am8,'7o.li. 86 92 '' do.M- - VUi
!40ci0C Sn, N....cfcp. 99 loo do SI

do 99 1(H) do ...... ..S8U. A3 ,
2 sh Penna K... .61 5 do...... . M ..
S do...... 61' ir do..,. .... O-- 5

19 do....ls. b 100 ' do.. bd. M
10 do.... c-- fil.'i ino do.... ,X. 63 ,

7 sh Phlla A Tr 1129 (0 do.....
16 sh Morris CI Ff..,.ll9 100 do.... V

8 ah Lit Bch K.. ........ 27 200 do......l 63
10iliIbVR .68 2oo ' do.... 030. Wloo sh Cata Prf......b6. 27 100 do.... . td bit '4

ioo sn iii'enn oil 2 UK)
loo sh Bead R. S3 H) do.....l.."00. 63
100 . - do.....s5.63 100 dO.... btJ0.W8--U '

100 do .c631-- l t i.
Messrs. De Haven & Brother. No. 40 South

Third street, report tbe following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 1 P. M. : U. 8. 6s of 1881, 111 .

fSlll2i; do. 1862, 109ffl0!4; do., 1864, 105(3
Kllijjdo., 1H65, lOOJrtflOGJ; do., 1866, new, 108J
109; do 6s, 8, 99.Jg!99$; do. 7'30s, Aug., 106

1064; do., June, 105i105i; do., July, 105
105; Compound Interest Votes, June, 1864, 1194

119i; do., July, 1864, 118$119; do. Aug. 1864,
1183118i; do., October, 18t4, 1171(1174 ; do., ,'
December, 1864, 116116J; do., May, 1865, 116 ,

fail6: do.. Aue.. 1866. 115(S!115: do.. Septcm-- ',
ber, 1865, 114ill5; October, 1865, 114U4i;J
Gold. 137137i. 8ilver, 130132.

Moaara William Painter . lin hanlrAr. 'Kn.
36 South Third street, report the following
rates of exchange . to-da- y at 12 o'clock:,
17. 8. 6s. 1881, coupon. 111101121; D. 8. r

coupon, 1862, 109 109J; do., 1864, 105J
lrUM. An 10(!K lnl lnr!J . tin una' lftrtt '

smnnr- - ' - mn ' r- - n t T3.n fl - TT O ff.)A. .1.4-i,iunj; oh, S, VHtg;u:; u. o. i sun, ibh
series, 106106; do., 2d scries, 106(t3105i?
3d series, ltmroiuoji. uompouna interest notes,
December, 1864. 16; May, 1865, 15J ; August, 1865,.
14J; September, 1865. Ill ; October, 1865, 13. ,.

Philadelphia Trade Report. T
Monday, Juue 10. There is a somewhat

nrmer reeling in the Flour Market, but prices

demand for shipment, but the home consumers
manifest rather more disposition to operate.
About 700 bbls. were taken. Including superfine
atSH9; extras at $910'25; Northwestern extra
family at S10'5012; I'ennayl vanla and Ohio dot
at $1113; and fauoy brands at 811(3)17, accord-
ing to quality. Kye Flour may he quoted at

. iotrung doing In Corn Meal.
The movements in the Wheat Market con-

tinue of a limited character, and In tbe absence
of sales, we quote Pennsylvania red at $2 60(g
z ou nuu uHuiurnia at Kye nas again
declined; sales of 600 bush. Pennsylvania at
jfti iMi. i .in ii ih mi ipii. iiiii, iirt ft-- ra m uin nri nnn Wi

change; sales of 3000 bush, yellow, afloat, at f
M5, and in the cars and from store at $1 11

Oats are Inactive; sales of 2000 bush, at
75i76o. No Improvement to notice In eitherBarley or Malt.

Provisions are quiet, but firm. ,

Whisky Prices are nominally unchanged.
Philadelphia Cattle Market.

Monday, June 10. The Cattle Market was '

rather dull this week, and prices were unsettled
and lower. About 1700 head arrived, and sold at
from 13 to 19o. lor extra Pennsylvania and,
Western steers, and 13iallo. 9 pound for ooru-mo- n,

as to quality. The following are the par-
ticulars of the sales: , . ;

4G head Owen Smith, Western, 17ai9. '
.

" ;

ln a nh.l.ini. nA i r . 11 1
-

2" " Jones MoUlese, Penna., 910, gro'stt.
100 " P. McFlllen. WfHtArn. nil. nrnai . ..
izv f. nam away, western. iU(u gross. ,
105 " J. 8. Kirk. Lancaster 00.. lTaitlt.
88 " H. F. McFlllen. Western. ioauM. orrons '

110 Jas. McFlllen, Western, (11, gross.
60 K. 8. McFlllen, Western. YuOll, gross.
75 Ulltnan Booh man, Western. IWO.ers.

148
260 Mooney fe Smith, Western, 1oV19. '. .

Ml T. Mooney dt Bro., Wes'ern, 8'i4l0i, grs. '
6j Hope & Co., Lancaster eo., 11.$,
82 " B. llood. Chester oountv. 1 (', I (

Cows were dull; boo bead sold at 10M forspringers; and $j075 lor cow an calf.
Hheepwere dull and lower; 6000 head sold at6itie. V pound gross as to condition.
Hons were also dull; 2100 head Bold at from S3
10 100 pound net.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

POUT OF PHILADELPHIA., .JVSB iet
STATS Off TBKHMOMBTBH. AT THU KVHNIN3 TELSr

QUAPH OriTICK.
7 A. M... 88 11 A. M ,71H P. W

For additional Marine New see Third Page.
n.KAHun Turn MnnNivn

Bchr W. H. Tiers, Hoffman, Charleston, iS. S. Btettou
JSl Co. i

Bclir A. HuceL. Koblason, Newburyport, J, 0. Bootl dt
Uons.

Bcbr J. W. Ilol)blu, Brown. Chlnaoteague. Captain,
fcu'r W. Wbllldeu, K1k WBi Baltimore, J. i), Kuolf.

AKKIVKD THIS MOKNINO. .

Bchr n. M. Wrlglit. Hlddell, 1 day from Wilmington,
Del., In balliurt to captain. ,

feieamer w. WblUdln. Klggons, IS hours from Balti-
more, with nidge, to J. i. Kuwlt .

MEMORANDA. . I

Ship Richard Cobtlen, benca. t.1 Liverpool 27th ult. t

btitp I'uiituiuiplila, fcUuao, Iroiu Mew York, at Liver-
pool 27ih ult, '

bieuwHtiip Kanga-u-o kaml, Brown, benoeat Bhang,
hae April

KaniuA Fnmbrnke. frnm windnn fnr Pltltnlaf r.v.1.
Wua Broken 2d lnnl., lat, 40 o, lou. 63. '

JKarque Klg'u, Ui'aley, bencp, at London 27th ult.Unique Harvest Moon, Bariletl, bence, at Ueuoa 22th
ultimo.

Marque Arbutus, Knowltoo, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Crdlir oth ulu

Barque Irma, Cummlngs, for Havana, sailed floraLiverpool fc.it Ii nit.
BarmieMary Bentley. Clark, bsuce for Antwerp,

was oft I'li uiouUriitb ult.
Brig Ewe, from Bremen tor Philadelphia, was spoken

1st lllht.. lat, 41 60 lou. 62 IU.
Kchr fUobel boaman, eieaman, hence, at Balem 7thUmlaut.
nchrnZainpa Johnson, and Kftlmar.Lambert, hence,
l Macblas 27ib ult. .

fccbrs I.lglit Boat, Bcalfe; K. B. Emerv, Clayton; and
BeurttvPle, Hears, heoce. at Boaton s, b Hint.

chr Kale K. Well, Vaughwn. frm Portland tut Phi-
ladelphia, lu kallaMt, went ashore Saturday night

Lilfht. Cape Uod, lu tbluk weuiber. Kb
blub upon (lie beach. .Two clients and some plunk, ivpparently i""- - or
quarter-deck- , were picked up ou Harding' Hc""Tuesday. Inane of tbe cbems was O""0" ?, !, "
polled up to May 17, from which It w ''""?! 1

veRgel bailed Iroin Buoksport, and was ru" ru.im-delphl- a,

wliuooaL

KTOOT'P City 01Nsw To..
fcwaiuslily ..W-bl- gt. from


